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Morphological Differences Between African River Prawn Macrobrachium
vol/enhovenii and Giant Freshwater Prawn
M. rosenbe 喀ii During larval Development

Abstract

Wild brooders of African river prawn Macrobrachium vo/lenhovenii were caught from

Congo, and larvae were obtained by artificial propagation in a hatchery in the 仁entra I

African Republic. The larvae were observed to have 15 stages. After that, its morphology

transforms into post-larvae, where the 1 sl post-larval stage is the start of its freshwater life. In

the giant freshwater prawn, M. rosenbergii, 11 larval stages have been previously described.

Morphological differences during larval development of the two freshwater prawns are

compared and discussed.
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The prawn

vol/enhovenii is widely distributed in several West

African river Macrobrachium

Materials and Methods
African countries' river systems, from the uppermost

Senegal to the lowermost Angola(!-3). It has been

considered as a candidate species for aquaculture in

these countries because it grows faster than other

Macrobrachium species in West Africa(4-6). Previous

investigators have attempted to study the biology of

this prawn, e. g. food habit, the relationship between

body weight and body length, and physiological

responses(3,7,B). )

Germany reported the first larval production of this

species(9). However, Liu et al. (1996}(1 日
)

completed its

entire larval production il

Republic (an inland country).

study and on previous reports, the authors discuss the

morphological differ

between M. vol/enhovenii and M. rosenbergii.

In

seawater salt (Aquarium

systems, Inc.) was used to prepare the rearing water

for the larvae at a salinity of 10-15 ppt. For larval

feeding, two regimes were adapted (Fig. 1). First,

plankton including algae, rotifers, and daphnia,

which were harvested from an outdoor pond, and

Artemia nauplii were provided immediately after

hatching. Second, in addition, egg custard

cattle's liver were added to the feed respectively at

the 2nd and 7th larval stage until the 15th larval stage.

Rearing water temperature was maintained at 26-28
� c. In orc

preferable condition, sediment removal and water

exchange (1/5 of the tank volume per 24 hours) were

regularly done.

Ten larvae were randomly collected to record their

total length and morphological characteristics. Total

and

Commercial artificial

1 the

Based on the present Jer maintain the on

ence larval development

Liu, W. Y and I C. Liao (1999) Morphological differences
between African river prawn Macrobrachium vol/enhovenii and
giant freshwater prawn M. rosenbergii during larval development.
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immobile notwithstanding the

of its exopodite. At the 4th stage, the

fork-shaped bud of the 4'h pereiopod was unchanged

and the 5th pereiopod, notwithstanding the formation

of its exopodite, remained immobile. At the 5th stage,

the 4th pereiopod remained to be immobile but the

5th 悍的 opod changed to a mobile form. When the

larva molted to the 6th stage, the 4th pereiopod was

have fully developed exopodite

functional

fork-shaped buds of the 151 and 2nd pereiopods were

formed. At the 2nd stage, the 151 and 2nd pereiopods

exopodites

formed; meanwhile,

pereiopod was just beginning to form a fork-shaped

bud and the 4'h pereiopod appeared to be a single

bud. At the 3rd larval stage, the shape of the 3rd

pereiopod remained unchanged but the 4'h pereiopod

progressed to a fork-shaped structure. Furthermore,

the single bud of the 5th pereiopod was formed

during this stage. The exopodite and endopodite of

3rd pereiopod which were developed now were the

larva's movement organ at the 圳、 stage. The 5'h

pereiopod remained

formation

and
3,d

theirmovablebecame as

theendopodites were

andthe last to

becameendopodite

organ. Some difference to what were observed in the

larval

and move 鬥lenta

giant freshwaterstages of the

rosenbergipn are 的 own in Table 1.

M.prawn,

Table 1. Comparison of the morphological variations during larval metamorphosis of Macrobrachium vol/enhovenii and

M. rosenbergii.

Metamorphic stages
Species

Stage VStage IVStage 11/

1/0* ; the 1 st uropod

formed and with

buds at the base of

2 nd u ropod

the 1 st uropod

formed and with

buds at the base of

2nd uropod

Stage IIStage I

2/0* ; 1 st and 2nd uropod

formed com-
pletely ; trapezoid telson

formed

2/0* ; the 1 st and the 2nd

uropod formed

completely and

trapezoid tel son formed

the tip of 2nd uropod

reached the base part of

the telson

the compound eyes

stalk form

-ed and sepa- rated

from the orbit

the' compound 1/0*; the compo 白

eyes attached on und eye stalks

the orbit formed and sepa

-rated from the

orbit

the compound

eyes attached on

the orbit

九1.

vol/enhove-nii

the rectangular telson

formed with much

longer setae on both

sides

九1. rosenber

-g/l

(to be continued)

些盟主
the tip of telson
formed; 5 pleopods

grew out and formed

some setae on the

forks

些旦旦
the trapezoid tel-

son elongated; the buds

on the base of 1-5

pleopods occur

-red

旦旦旦旦
the length of 2nd

uropod's setae to be 3

times compared with

side spines of telson; the

5th pereiopod much

longer than that at the

pnor sta 只e

3/0*; setae occur

-red between spines on
rostrum; uropods with a

few setae

旦旦旦
the 2nd uropod's tip

(except setae) reached

at the mid part of side

spines of telson

主旦旦旦
the rectangular telson

formed and the 4th

pereiopod opened

10/1 *; the telson

formed sharp tip
9/1 *;5 pleopods branch

-ed out two seg-
ments and formed

forks

the buds formed at the

base of the 1-5

pleopods

(to be continued)
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Stage XI

the left appendage
with 5 and right

appendage with 3

segments of an

tennule; 4-6 setae

formed on the

upper edge of

rostrum; with 11-12

segments in the

antenna

12/2 弋

Stage XII

4-6/0*; with a lot of

branched fine setae on

the upper edge of

rostrum

Stage XIII

7 -9/0*; the right

appendage of anten

-nule with 4 seg
ments; 15 segments in

the antenna

Sta 哩�e XIV
12/0*; 6 setae existed

between the first and

second spine on the

upper edge of ros-

trum; 20 segments in

the antenna

Stage XV

14/3*; 6-7 setae

occurred on the

lower edge of

rostrum and 25

segments in the

antenna

Stage XVI

post lar -vae

世世旦旦旦]

Note: * data denote the spine pattern on the upper and lower edge of rostrum.
The characters of M. 的 senbergii were derived from Uno and Kwonl121 and Liao et al.!!])

M. vollenhovenii, generally, required a longer time

and went through a few more larval stages during

metamorphosis than M. rosenbergii. In an earlier study,

Linglll1 pointed out that the larvae of M. rosenbergii

have only eight stages when reared at 26-28
�c and

7-16 ppt. Uno and Kwonl12) and Liao et al.{13) reported

that the larva of M. rosenbergii passed through 11

larval stages in rearing water condition of 26-28.4
�

C

and 13 個 21 ppt. Later, Gomez-Diaz (1987)114) claimed

that there were 17 larval 的senbergii

reared at 28 �e and 13.6 ppt. The water temperature

larval develc

instars in M.

could affect the pment

14

In Ily described.were

Will 如何-Nast total of 14et out a

post larvae in 47 to 63 days. However, no detailed

morphological description of these larval stages was

M. given.

12

E222I M. vollenhovenii*

E立 M. rosenbergiiU
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E
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Fig. 2. The comparison of the total length variation between the two

Freshwater prawn species M. vol/enhovenii and M. rosenbergii
In)

*: data from the present study;
料 : the averaged data from Liao et al.

{I21

and Uno and Kwon
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Usually the average total length of the giant

freshwater prawn was shorter than that of the African

river prawn from the 1 sl to the 11 th stage except at the

8th and 9 的 stages (Fig. 2). However, at these two

stages, the young larvae of the giant freshwater

prawn are closed to the post-larval stage.
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非洲淡水蝦 Macrobrachium vol/enhovenii 及泰國長腳大蝦 M. rosenbergii
幼苗期之形態差異

摘要

繁殖用野生非洲淡水蝦之種蝦係在非洲剛果捕獲 , 之後在內陸的中非共和國進行人工繁殖。觀察幼苗期的附

肢及額角的變化結果 , 發現非洲淡水蝦幼苗第一期時 , 第一、二、三對頓足已經出現 , 第二、三兩對頓足並有

游泳功能
, 同時第一、二對步足的形態為分岔形的芽查。當蝦苗進入第二期時 , 第一、二對步足的內、外肢已

經形成
,
可幫助蝦苗運動 ; 此時第三對步足的形態亦為分岔形芽苗

, 同時第四步足之單肢原始芽直開始長出。

蝦苗第三期時 , 第三對步足的形態仍未改變 , 此時第四對步足的芽直開始分岔成對
,
而第五對步足的原始單

一芽直開始長出 o 蝦苗第四期時
, 第三對步足的內、外肢已經形成 , 可幫助蝦苗運動

, 而第五對步足的外肢雖

然已經形成
,
但是仍然不能運動 ; 此時分岔型的第四對步足芽直仍然維持原狀

, 並未改變 o

蝦苗第五期時 , 第四對步足還不能運動 , 而第五對步足則已經完全長成 , 可以協助蝦苗運動 ; 第六期時 , 第

四對步足開始分化形成內、外肢協助蝦苗連動。因此 , 在五對步足中 , 第凹對是最後分化形成內、外肢的。其

他以觸角齒式的變化亦可區分蝦苗的變態期
, 如第三期時觸角齒式為 1/0 '

第三期至第十二期齒式為 2/0 ' 第十

三期之齒式突然變為 7-9/0 ' 十五期時則成為 14/3 。因此
, 非洲淡水蝦幼苗的變態可分為十五期 ( 飼育水溫及

鹽度範圍分別為 : 26-28 �

C 及 1 0- 1 5 ppt)
, 第十六期開始為後期蝦苗。

東南亞產泰國長腳大蝦幼苗的變態僅須十一期 ( 水溫及鹽度範團分別為 : 26-28.4 �c 及 13 個 21 ppt) , 第十二

期開始為後期幼苗。其步足形態變化除所需的時間有不同外
, 與非洲淡水蝦並無差異

,
而兩者額角齒式的變化

則有明顯的不同。

關鍵詞 : 非洲淡水蝦
, 泰國長腳大蝦

,
幼苗變態

劉文御 , 廖一久 (1999) 非洲淡水蝦 Macrobrachium
vollenhovenii 及泰國長腳大蝦 M. rosenbergii 幼苗期之形態差

異水產研究 ,7(1 &2): 87-93.


